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[Intro:] 
And as I say I don't wanna know about you your fans or
what 
They have what they did last week last night or
whenever 
It's not my business you know I got my own business 
And mi nuh waan know nuttin bout nobody business
because 
As soon as mi seh, unno guh out there guh seh weh mi
nuh seh 
Mi nuh waan nobody mix mi up unno hear weh mi seh 

[Chorus:] 
People business is not my own, that's why marianne par
alone 
Nuh likkle gal can call up my phone and a tell mi which
gal out 
Deh ah blow saxophone, mi nuh care 'bout freaky
kimone and 
Nuh care about belinda who always a roam, latisha she
accident 
Prone, suh tell ah dutty gal seh come off ah mi phone 

[Verse 1:] 
Mi nuh waan nuh careless information 'bout ah gal who
ah sleep 
With mi husband, once mi man him use him protection,
there's 
Nuh need fi nuh confrontation, yow you know mi nah
haffi speak 
To ah gal, mi ah gal send mi peeps to ah gal, ah gal
talk 
Bottle beat to ah gal, call out mi name then mi reach to
ah gal 
And seh 

[Chorus:] 
People business is not my own, that's why marianne par
alone 
Nuh likkle gal can call up my phone and a tell mi which
gal out 
Deh ah blow saxophone, mi nuh care 'bout freaky
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kimone and 
Nuh care about belinda who always a roam, latoya she
accident 
Prone, suh tell ah dutty gal fi come off ah mi phone 

[Verse 2:] 
Mi nuh waan know ah who guh nevada, and guh use up
dem batty 
By prada, mi nuh waan know who drive inna lada,
judge fi get 
A little wuk from mavado, nuh tell mi ah who buy BM 
Which artist beat dem gal friend, mi nuh inna nuh mix
up 
Problem suh when yuh si mi crew nuh ass nuh scare
dem 

[Chorus:] 

People business is not my own, that's why marianne par
alone 
Nuh likkle gal can call up my phone and a tell mi which
gal out 
Deh ah blow saxophone, mi nuh care 'bout freaky
kimone and 
Nuh care about belinda who always a roam, latisha and
latoya 
Accident prone, suh tell ah dutty gal fi come off ah mi
phone 

[Verse 1:] 
Mi nuh waan nuh careless information 'bout ah gal who
ah sleep 
With mi husband, once mi man him use him protection,
there's 
Nuh need fi nuh confrontation, yow you know mi nah
haffi speak 
To ah gal, mi ah gal send mi peeps to ah gal, ah gal
talk 
Bottle beat to ah gal, call out mi name then mi reach to
ah gal 
And seh 

[Chorus:] 
People business is not my own, that's why marianne par
alone 
Nuh likkle gal can call up my phone and a tell mi which
gal out 
Deh ah blow saxophone, mi nuh care 'bout freaky
kimone and 
Nuh care about belinda who always a roam, latoya she
accident 



Prone, suh tell ah dutty gal fi come off ah mi phone 

[Verse 2:] 
Mi nuh waan know ah who guh nevada, and guh use up
dem batty 
By prada, mi nuh waan know who drive inna lada,
judge fi get 
A little wuk from mavado, nuh tell mi ah who buy BM 
Which artist beat dem gal friend, mi nuh inna nuh mix
up 
Problem suh when yuh si mi crew nuh ass nuh scare
dem 

[Chorus: x2] 
People business is not my own, that's why marianne par
alone 
Nuh likkle gal can call up my phone and a tell mi which
gal out 
Deh ah blow saxophone, mi nuh care 'bout freaky
kimone and 
Nuh care about belinda who always a roam, latisha and
latoya 
Accident prone, suh tell ah dutty gal fi come off ah mi
phone
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